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A NIGHIT IN AUTUMN.

The stars are burning beautiful ; the blue

Sky sp~reads in glory round them, like a sea

- Shoreless and vast ; and see, the. moon bursts through
The clouds tlat darken'd her divinity.
Oh Night ! Oh Autumn ! ye are lovely twins :

Lovely and lonely as a poet's droam,
When far from ifolly's haunts he woos and wins

The Muses by some sweet sequester'd strean.

And hark those plaintive notes,! Fond Philomel,
. Of Tereus' trencheries thy tragie tale

Warbles sa wildly fron its vocal cell,
That 1[could weep o'er thine and Procne's pain
Till al yon weary watchers waxen pale,
And proud Flyperion rise to glad the earth again. M.

[NOTE TO THE ABoVE LINEs.-Philomela was daughter of a

King O Atiens, and was transformed into a nightingale. Hler sis-

lerProchne (or Progne) was marriedI to a Thracian Prince, Tereus.

On visiting Athens some years after, Tereus brought Philomela

with him. On the way lie violated lier person, and to conceal his

crime eut out her tongue. She comimunicated it ta lier sister by
mneans of embroidery. In revenge they killed the son of Tereus.

He pursued then, and the gods changed one into a nightingale

abdihe other into a swallow: So says Grecian fiable.-En. PEARL.]

For he PeUrl.

A LEGEND.

"Nine tailos make a man.

Disparaging epithets have frequently been applied, unwarranta-
bly, ta persons anti things. Accidentai circimstances, irauiginarny

characteristics, or malicious wit, nay cause the evil, wiîthout the

slightest regard being paidI to the justness ofthe application, or the

consequences. Somie of these verbal inflictions take hiold, and con-

tinue,-if an individual be the ol»ject, during life,-if a class, dur-

ing many generations :--others have but a very brief adiesive pow-

er, or drop witlout striking, and becone inocuous and are fongot-

ten,-like filth cast at an innocent object, which, falling short, only

soils the assailant.
The adage, nine tailors mnal4e a man, is a specimnen of that class

of sayings, Vhich, being intended for ridicule, attach to their ob-

jects, and perpetrate injury and injustice. There can be no doubt

.of ils inustice,-for what render docs not recollect sone of thel

abused fraternity, who, as far as physical mianliness goes, couldi

dress the jackets, off hand, mauley for mauley, of ninety-nirie in

every bundred, of the things which most use the sneer,--and whose.

moral naniliness equals, at least, that 'of the general run ofi men---

not excluding even the more belligerent classes,---soldiers, sailors,1

lawyers and divinei ?
A little legend gives aopleasing account, of the origin of the adiage

above mentioned. lis repetition may afford sane instruction andi

amiiuseent,--so, if rmy readers imagine tlhemselves in a Café at1

Constantinople, and suppose the writer to be a somnewhat indiffer-1

ent story teller,---and will, in fauncy, light their pipes, and sip1

their coffce, I will proceed.
About, perhaps, a century ago-before gas-lights banislied dark-t

ness from London, and the New Police annihilated street robbe-1

ries,-when iL required some bravery to dare the perils of Long

Alley afier inight-fall,-and when linik boys lighted elderly epica-i
reans from tavern to tavern, disturbing snoring Dogberries by the
comet-like gleams oi their torches, -about a century ago, a Tailor's1

shop enlivened the lower flat of a house in Wardour Street. Nine%
journeymen, of this nnst antient body civic, made the premnisesf
vocal, with jest and iaugh and story and song,---and mayhap, aIt
limes, with a political discussion,---tlhus relieving the nionotony of1
their lhandicraft. The lattdr recreation,' however, was not favora-f
ble to their productiveness. The holder-forthon William or Änn,r
or Marlboro6ugh's victories, or the Protestant Succession, wasaptt to
suit the twitch of bis silk, energetically, to the thrcad o his sub-%
ject,-and the tension, in these parts, but ill accorded with the lax

titches, vhicl iwere perpetrated when lhe lad to listen to the tan-f
gled argament.of an opponent. Not only did irregular seams re-l

slt froi thèse state affairs, but the progress of a garment was of-1
len altogether suspended, while the needle marked out the progress8
and positions'of armies, and thimbles 'represented strong castles on1
&ho egainent. A long bàllad, \Witha cheerful measure, and a po-k

pular chorus, made the circle work most steadily,-and never ditd
four and twenty fiddlers all in a row," exhibit better time, to as

good purpose, as did the throats and elbows of the nine tailors,
when un appropriate subject and a judicious leader made theni pull
logether. A long story, also, made ali go on smoothly,-and while
one recounted the hair-breadth escapes ofsome knight or the road,
or the magical adventures of some Arabian princess, lie and his
fellows, wrapped in the fairy mantlle of the imagination, pliedi their
implements instinctively and continuedty, forming the dignity of
fops, stitch by stitch-as the coral insects build up islands, by most
tiny contributions.

Hail Poetry and Music,-divine power of song ! Not to the
dweller in palaces only, art thou a solace,-but the hunblest ar-
tisan may glowv with thy inspirations. The sister art, Painting, al-
so vi:its the lowly. Are not the gay devices of George and the
Dragon, and the Gentle Shepherd, and the.Rcturning Soldier, pre-
pared in vermillion and azure, and yellow ochre, for their benefit ?
While " imagees," tinted with brighter hues than those of Michael
Angelo, may be translated from the board of the itinerant Italian,
to dignify the crockery of the meanest shelf.

The nine Tailors of Wardour Street, one bleak winterafternoon,
were sewing away, and singing, lustily, of the achieverients of
bold Robin lood. As the lay waxed loud and long, the fun anti
frays of tihe'green-wood seenied to animate the motley " shop-
.boar'd," until that also becamie a field of chivalry, one on which, to
use a modern phrase, each man "exhibited bis claini ta spirit and

bouom."In the tmidst of thmis melody a iapping at the door was
heard. Still the song nnd the seamcontinued. Again the intruder
souglit adittance ; but the leader ofithe band only raised his voice
the louder, and gave more enphasiI to the turns of the tune, re-
solved that lie would not be disturbed in the midsle of a bar

"Then Robin drew his gallant blade,
Midde of tho trusty steel

But the tinker he laid on so fast,
That he nude öf iIreel."

As the stanza ended, thi merry strain ceased, .and " Come in"
was vociferated in a tone whicl night make the famous archer
himself antiripate burly treatient, 'l0The latch was raised, and a
very diferent personage from wdieer-stalkinîg Robin, appearetd before
the gazng artisans.

A pale, delicately formed, handsome boy, clad in the îhbili-
ments of extreme poverty, and shivering in the season's blast, look-

ed up supplicatingly to the men. " lWhat dost want, urchin ?''
said one of the disturbed singers, frowning on the child,-" Getl
along, there's nothing for thece here." " Gently, Strnp," said
another, ''thou tallkest as boldly, aye and bolder, than the Tinker
did ta Robin IHood. Thou'lt frighten thy own goose if thou alter-
est thy natural voice so.-Well, little man, thou lookest cold poor
thing,-go ta the rire and warma ithec, and say what's the matter
that thou art not housed this bleak evening." :" I want someLhinug
to do," said the boy, "I anhungry, and would workl hard for my
food." " Vell said !" ejaculated another of ie tuneful nine,
& what canst thou do ?" " I can carry loads, or go of errands, or
if I had anything ta selI, I think I could do that as well as the Jew
boys." l Where's thy father and nother ?" " In the cold grave,

masters, or I would not b thus. You will make them rest in

peace if you help their poor orphai. They cared nothing about

hlemsolves whein dying, i am told, thinking ofi me ' Geordie,'
said they, ' work for your bread like an honest man, if you desire

the blessing 'of heaven, or the repose of your parents' souls.' "

Good advice, in sooth," said one o the men ; " vhere dost,

thou live I "n truth, just where I stand, I have no home ; I
worlked for a lodging, but I am pennyless to-night, and have no
kin to give me shelter for nouglit.'' " A sad story, a sad story,"
vas the remark to this appeal,---" but, you sec we have no room

for apprentices here,---and the good woman of the bouse does our

attendance." " Tlhank 'You for gentle words, masters, I can ex-

pect no more, and must go farther with my services." "Not su

fast either," saidt anptlhr of Geordie's aiditors,---step into the next

room, and tell Mdothber Warp that'Sam Point wishes thee ta have a
seat by her fire, and a hearty supper." Geordie did as desired,
while a glow of cheerful gratitude hlped to dissipate the care-

worn espression whicb evidently lhad become habitual to bis comely
features. When the door closed on bis gentle fignre, and his pale
handsome face no longer pleaded his cause, nur his matted brown
locks told ofithe want of a mothier's hand, the men looked, con-
sultingly, at eaclh other. "I tell yon what, ny chums," snid
Point, "here are tipe of us, ]ettus join stock anu keep the pretty
orphan." "Agreed" said one. "IHow," eaquired- another,

.... ..... ...

"vhose boy shall he be, he can't fag for all ?" " Listen to my

plan," said Point ; "l I don't want ta keep lii as a 1 turnspit'

about heli chimney corner,---let us set up the little niin in his own
lino. le wants to seuo up the Jew boys, you sec, and if I mistake
not fortune will cul out a good seat ofwork for himyet. A thought
strikes me by whiclrwe cau set himîî up and save money too. Instead
of taking our Greenwich spree next londay, let us club our half

crowns ta give Geordie a fit oui. The day's work will then be

so muih clear gain, and t isight ofI the hiuppy orphan will be bet-

ter than a peep at Queen Bes's Ilospital." " But," said Stap.

List 'has engnged Sally H anmks to go with him, and Selve is to

bring Margaret Hemly, what will the lssl say ?"' 1 would think

but little of the lasses,' said Point, " if lthey did not say, '

(lone,' and like ti Inds all thebetter for acting a fatherly part be-

fore th elav obliged then to do so1" "I ca nnswer for Sall,"
said List, "I the girl has the hren-t of a Queen.' " And C," said

Selve, Ilcan argue Madge into goodi temper, I have no doubt. The

urchin must net bo turned out to siarve, to-niglt ; and, as Point

says, he promises well." "I But," said Gusset, ' should we not

npply to the parish for some assistance ?" " Parish !" answered

Point, "lto have the pretty youth innde the starved drudge of au

iron-lheated 3eadle ?-No, I will subscribe two nen's shares ny-

self, rather than lose the pleasure of helping ilie lad. leaven has

thrown him in our way, for good luck. There are snine of us, let

us make a man of hinm.."

The generous advice was successful. (eordie's patrons joined'

their holiday mites,--.got up some corfortable garments,---bought
a bsket,--Stocked it îvith ornîmges, nuts, threads, pencils, qyillà'l
and a lieterogencous variety of small vares,---and sent him out to
igin the world for hirmself. He comumenced his commer cal'1lifra

as independent end happy as priice,-.-adli nuch more gràtefuP
to those whose contribulions made his wenh, thau potentates go-
nerally are.,

Geordie returned, each evening, to his shelter beside the shop-
board, looking at the vanaucies in his store, occasipm(d by tIe day's
sales, and listening ta the jingle of his reccipts, with suprene satis-
ifaction. The nierchant who beholds his argossy ride safely iroto
larbour, afler a succesful voyage, did not feel so rich and happy
as the ôrptlhan, on such occasions,-and his anticipations of the
teeming future were imore vividt ant exhilrating tian ever fail to
he lot of "lhoary eld." Man is tanglt, by exIerience, that Hope
is, generally, a syren, beautiful but falluclous,-nnd ta be listened
to with great caution and many deductions ; but the boy trusts and
loves, ardently, and ho would disregard, as silly and splenetic, mth
varnings of a Mentor.

The happiness of Geordie was searely greater than thmat of his
patrons. They looked with pride on hie smart little merchant,-
feit a ginerous glowi m givimg him their protection, and were de-
lighted by his good conduct, and by tlhecomplacent feelings which
worthy actions inspired.

The little adventurer was not wiïhout somae drawbacks on his
felicity. One evening la energed frorn St. Ann's Court, with ie
wreck of his basket in bis iantid lis clothes torin, anid large tears
coursing down his rueful countenance. A sad disaster hiad befall-
on hi,-and at tinies lie paused irresolute, clenclied his little fist,
and seernei inclined ta retrace his stops ;-but, ugain turni- to-

wards his home, lie hurried eiagerly forward, as if redress lay only

in tait direction. At this junrt'ure, who should appear in view but

Peter Serge; one of the gayest of tie nine wbo watched over Geor-

die's fortunes,--and one wlho, Geordie well knew, would thinir but

little of dashing iito aniy contest which should excite his feelings.

Never did disabled cutter run more gladly under the protecting

guns or a friendly line-of-battle ship,---neverdid Grecion orTrojan

hero seek more eagerly (lie aid of some Olympian diviiity,---than

did Geordie hasten to his gallant friend. lie rushedI to Peter, a'nd

holding up the wreck of his basket, and looking at hlim with his

tearful eyes, relaed, quickly as his augiitian womuld allow him, how

be had been ill-used by a podlar Jew lad, who was encouraged and

protected iri his aggression, by Bully Isaucs-a weIl known charac-
ter about sporting houses in itht part of Westminster. " If I had

fair play, Peter," said Geordie, . I wouldliave doüble-milled'th
rascal ; but Isaacs hustled me while the otier used his fivés rinbt
and left,---and worse than that,çlestroyed my'wares and
Peter enquired eagcrly which wa'y they had gone, and intimatimg
his willingne to have a "turn up" will Isaacs, ho and- the orphna
went rapidly difer the aggressors. On enteing SohdSquariades

and the yod: nmp were seen skulking about' a mursicte a

thalît retired a Isaacs was about Peer's weight but ih jif
proportions o'th tailor, thd freeplay of hisiabi (oft


